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HAWAIIAN GROUP OF FAIR REVUEKITCHEN QUEEN AGAIN Silverton Woman Wins

Kitchen Queen Title
Mrs. Olson first won thi ti
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Baldock
(OnsUnued from fm It

Pictured her are members of the Hawaiian cast of
the Stata Fair revue, given each night to front el the
grandstand. Seated front, left to right, are Ulma, Ipo Lei,
Pahani, Lohllani, Princes Luana, Lei Lei Hub, Monalel
and Kalinl Pua. Kneeling in center row, t Co right, are
Keaki, Tutulla Sua and Tailulu Tago. Back row are left
to right, Loveily Zlana, Mann, Bill Kalehua, David Kelit,
Tommy Almahau, Frank Kanabele and Napua. (Ambas-
sador Hotel Photograph)

Show at Fairgrounds Still

The ordinance bill to make
it effective waa lntroduoed and
given first reading, to the coun-
cil can act on it next Monday
night On the same night a pub-
lic hearing will be held ao the
public can have Its say en theJL Attracting Big Attendance

Mr. 0. W. Olson, Silvcrton, tempts her grandson, Terry
Lane Larson, 6, with some fresh cookies that did not go
on exhibition at the Oregon State Fair. Her prize as
Kitchen Queen of the Oregon State Fair, a aeep fat fryer,
Is shown in the background.

Local Paragraphs

question.'
aIn the grid area the four

boundary streets would remain
two-way- .. Tha eastbourjd one
way streets would be Center,
court and Ferry and tha west
bound Marion, Chemeketa and
State. The southbound would

Ibe Commercial, High, Cottage
ana summer, ana me norm-bou- nd

Liberty, Church, Win-
ter and Capitol. '

Where Summer Street dl--
vlcWj around The Mall tha pres-
ent plan would reveres and,
southbound traffic continue on
West Summer to Court

Engineer Baldock said that
while tha state highway com
mission his no authority over
the grid plan ha would recom-
mend It as proposed. It also had
the recommendation of City
Manager 3. L. Franzen and City
Engineer J. H. Davis, and Dav-

it said hit department could put
It into effect by October 1 if
the ordinance is enacted next
Monday night It will be neces
sary, however, to Install tem-

porary street signs until per-
manent light signals or stop
signs can be Instilled,

To Install tha desired 10 light
signals would cost tha city
about 110,000, vhlch the ad-
ministration says it can't afford
at this time, so an alternate
plan Is to install only two while

number! and comedy bits
keeps the colorful axtravigin- -

in the "Welcome Hawaii"
theme of the entire fair. Back
ground music is provided by
the orchestra of Jack S Hen-ric- h

from San Francisco. ' '
Guest numbers in the "trans

planted bit of Hawaii" Include
top-not- European and Am-
erican comedians, aerobit! and
musicians that are fitted into
nichei in the theme of the re
view.

Introduced and narrated by
Princess Luana, the show be-

gins with the story of the
lslindi in dance and song pac-
ed by the haunting beat of Ha
waiian drumi and bamboo
sticks and the music of "The
Islanders." The opening num
ber is climaxed by the Dance
of Flra by Princess Luini in
which she offers herself as a
human sacrifice to the Islands'
fimed mountain. Mauna Loa,

Other Hawaiian numbers
featured fluorescent costumes
glowing under "black light," a
knife danoa with the large
razor-ihar-p Samoan knives,
and the comedy routine of na
pua that keeps the crowds in

continuous tow of laughter,
Hubert Castle, "King of the

tight rope;" the comical vio
linists, the Arniuti: the Amin
brothers with their sensational
acrobatic and balancing act;
Gene Sheldon, the banlo-pla-

lng pantorolmlst; and tvle and
Joe Slick, wltH their ruoner- -
Umbed contortionist and com'
edy act combine to make the

For the t h 1 r d time In her
long career as contestant it
the Oregon State Fair. Mrs. O.
W. Olson. 127 Steelhimmer
road, Silverton, won the title
of Kitchen Queen.

Mrs. Olson earned ii 'wTth II
firsts, 14 seconds and eight
thirds featuring breads, cakes,
cookies, candies and canned
foods. :

Her prize was large deep
fat fryer.

112 Pass Bar
(Continued from Paget 1)

Keith D. Evans of Indepen-
dence and Lorin M. Ricker
of Turner were also success-
ful candidates. In addition to
McAdams, two California at-

torneys, Mtlvyn Charles
Friendly and Joseph B, Spark-ma- n,

Jr., were successful In
the special attorney's exam-
ination. I

rerttaad List
Other lucceufut candidate! from Port-

land were; Arthur R. Barrow; Henry
LT Eauer; Norman Cirl Bet it Robert
Brim; Rlcherd J. Brcwnittin; William
J. Brunner; Donald Alfred Bum; Hugh
A. Cook, Jr.: RuamU M. Dlckjon: Ror
K. Edwarda; Burton J. PaHgreni Sdward
L. Pitsglbbon; John L. Plmn and Dafid
A. Punk.

Ben T. Orayj R. J. B. Btmllton, Jrj;
Lea A. Hansen; Oeoris A. Haalett, Jr.;
Oeoria A. Howeiier; Ruth B. Boweiler;
Austin B. Hughes; Robert H. Huntington;

Robert L. Hurtle; Hugh P. d.

Jr.; Prank ii. IerulU; Betty
Ingebritsen; Horton B. Johnson;

Robert B. Jones: Olywn B. Kennedy;
William D. Kilborn. Jr.; Jean Ml King;
Kenneth L. Klelnsmith; Jerome Kohl-ber-

Jr. Margaret Louisa Kunet; Ed-
ward J. Laavy; Henry T. Lowe, Jr.;
James C. MaletU; CbaTles R. Nee ley;
Jonathan Newman; Marilyn Peaks;
Buseno L. Pfelffttr: Lemuel p. Putnam.

Bernard O. Roag; Robert O. Scvlen
Leroy B, Bkooaen; Ramon W. Stratton;
Koer o. TUSurr; Hester H. Turner; An-

thony VMucieht Mallorr C. Walker:
Monte B. WalUri Oeorse P. Win slow.
Jr. Walter W. T eager and Motrin Zip
per.
Bight frees (agent

Other successful candidates from Ore
gon points were: Kugene, Sidney B.

William X. Duharme; Corinna B.
Ounderson: Arthur Car tie Johnson:
T.omes M. Mosgrave; Cecil t. Ross;
Steven A. Tyler and Robert A. Boyer.

Aioany. wuiawi a. Bodtaer and Robert
Burns Kerr. Ashland, Bam B. Davis.
Athena, Donald R. Duncan. Reaverton,
Wallets A. Leaf; Don Hall Maemaduke;
James R. Bmurthwalta. Ill; Frederick D.
Windsor; David W. Toung and Btamm
r. jonnoon. ,

cooa Bay. Loula U. aiovanlnl. Cor.
rants, Jamaa W. Walton. HI. CresweU,
Eruco K. att it. HUlsboro. Bdwln L.
Jenkins, uki orore, Oordom w. BmlUi.
Metuoro. EMnaid Hansen. Milwaukle.
noy u. Haosen. Ontario, amy an J,
Prltts. Oregon city. John O. Warden and
Prank P. Bntos, Oswego, Wada P. Het- -
tu. Peter k. Birth and Donau
Jolly. RdmOfid. William A. Mansfield.

pTlngfleld. Leeroy O. Bhlers and Alberta
m. aeiiion. mtra. Leslie b. nampion,

Prom out of stata there ware four
auccettful candid ates. Helen B. Larson,
Ban rrancuco; Peul K. Meyer, aeraeiey;
LawU F. Scott, enenfofd and William
M. nuns, xait, caufernia.

Accounting for
(Continued from Pae 1)

The Communists slid they
reserved "the right to comment
later, then countered with
demand for the return of 27,000
North Koreans released from
Allied camps last June on or
ders from South Korea's Pres
ident Syngman Rhee.
Red Counterblast i

Bryan, dismissing the Red
demand as "a blast," told his
armistice commission counter
part:

"It is self evident we are not
forcibly holding these people.
He told the Reds the U. N. list
covered only men known to
have been captured, who were
not repatriated during Opera-
tion Big Switch, which ended
Sunday.

None of these people have
been reported by you as having
escaped or died," Bryan added.

The list, in addition to the
Americans, included 2,410
South Koreans, 19 British, 9
Australians, 8 South Africans,
3 Canadians, 3 Belgians, 8

Turks, 2 ' Colombians and 1

Greek.
Bryan told the Reds the list

"exceeds the number whom
you have stated do not desire
repatriation by about 3,100."

the omen will De --
stop" signs,

which will be replaced with
Hints as money is available.
The two lights will be at the
Liberty and Broadway Junc
tion ana at the intersection ax
Court and Bast Bummer. .

Beautiful Hawaiian music,
dancing and comedy perform-
ed by natives of t h islands
continue to draw capacity
crowds to the Oregon State
Fairground! each night for the
annual stage revue in front of
the grandstand.

Authentic native dances,
ongi ind music, interspersed

with mora modern Hawaiian

Ike Pledges
(Continued from Page 1)

"The United States fully
support! the great objective!
of these two institutions: The
establishment and mainten-
ance of sound money, the
quickening of trade, and the
development of natural re-
sources."
Asia railing Behind

Mohtmed Alt, finance min
ister of Pakistan and chairman
of the Joint boards who is pre
siding over the four-da- y meet
ing, told the delegates that the
under-develop- nations again
are falling behind in the quest
for economic Betterment.

Whereas Western Europe hat
shown substantial recovery,
the areas have
suffered from the recent de
cllne in demand and prices for
raw materials, AU aaid.

If a lust peace could be
written and military spending
reduced, the United States
would ask its people to Join
other nations in devoting the
saving to building a fund to
help the underdeveloped coun
tries. -

Liquor in Prison

Involved in Charge
A charge of taking whiskey

into the state penitentiary was
filed acalnst a former prison
guard Tuesday by the Marion
County District Attorney's of
fice.

Orlen F. Sayles, 82, Route 4,
Box 354, was arrested by state
police Tuesday on a district!
court warrant specifically
charging "bringing an alcoholic
beverage into the penitentiary."
He appeared before District
Court Judge Val D. Uloper
Tuesday afternoon and the
case was continued to Thurs-
day for arraignment.

Prison officials discovered
the incident and later discharg-
ed Sayles, District Attorney
Kenneth Brown said. Brown
said that Saylei is accused of
taking a bottle of whiskey into
the penitentiary on September
2 and furnishing at least part
of it to an inmate.

a bridge near the Battle Creek
school on the Turner-Battl- e

Creek road.

Lost Boy Identified A
small Indian boy, 4 years old,
became lost Wednesday but
wasnt' worried about it as were
city police who were trying to
find his parents. He wasn't
communicative when question-
ed, but responded readily to an
offer of ice cream cones. Police
finally located his mother, Mrs.
Marsha Suppah, of Warm
Springs, who is employed at
the Blue Lake Cannery.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court v

Atata va Edward Vernos Jeffrlea: D.--
fendant aenuneee to three raara In
penltentlarr altar pleadlna aulltr to
etaarie of larcenr of.aiUomobilt.

Imnt JinAttt Ocdtn vi John Mhmr.

mta Ocflta. Btcrtt 4 41rorc to plain- -

lUht)l Luetic Robbtiu ii 4V I. Roe- -
bin; Or4r f dttftulfc tnurd utlnii
Uf,DdUiL

tut t Hirrr Swood Cortr: Order
dUmiwlDi ftpptl lo itttt luprtmicourt from circuit court Jury verdict
firming difitMUnt ulltr of driving motor
Tthiclt wiiii under influence of intoxi
cating liquor.

Ortea lgn Burafcem ti Otjorit 1.
Bvrnhan: Dlvorot dacrta to plaintiff
wherein her former name at chxiaten- -
aaa it raatored.

Thomat S. South n FbyllU Thoma
.South: Divorce decree to plaintiff re- -

torint defendant' former name of
Thorn a.

U C. laatmaa re Patrick If. Groats
BettT Orotan. V. of America. Bute
unemployment com peritenon: oraer of
default entered aaairut defendants Oro--
aan.

X C. Xaatman Jamaa a. and Diane
X. Downee : Order of default entered
again aeieiraaiita. -

Probata Court
Cuuaac. LaMa.wn Mtat.: order ap--

provlna final account at, dlrMtln. du--
trlbutlon.

Ona Drake estate: Order denying i

tion to strike objections to final
count.

District Court
Bobby Sttlweii. II, Turner, ourgiary

not in a dewiijng. waived preliminary
hearing, bound over to grand Jury.

Dels Zltek. 33. Turner, burglary not
In a dwelling, waived preliminary hear-
ing, bound over to grand Jury.

Orlen V. larita. RouU 4. Bol SM,

brlaf In, an alcoholic bevaraaa Into Ora
con state dcb tcnttarr. continue, u
Thuradar for arraignment, ball aet at
11.000.

William Arthur stemck. Portland, oo--
talnlna money tinder lilaa pretensea,
continued to Thuradar for arralcnmeot,
hall act at ll.too.

Municipal Court
Dona a H- Salter, wiicm aririnf,

pleads ,ulltr. paid l fine.

Thomaa J. Ererlr, rackleta drtvlni.
pleaded fulltr. $26 fine paid and driver a
ucena. auipended lor ao dara.

Wallace Dean Roth, reeklea, drlvlnf,
pleaded luiltr. $31 fin. paid and driver.
llcenia auipended lor a. dara.

T. L. Jolllfa. Seattle, aauult and .at
tenr. pleaded Innocent, trial art for
October s. kaU reduced from 7I to MS.

Marriage Licenses
nor Htleha. St. piano tachnltlan. .nd

Lllllaa A. St. Clair fWoodi. leaal, houM.
wile, both ol liu Llhertr Road.

William M. Plreatone. If. lludent, and
Ohalda Mo, 31, atudent, both of Xulene.

Lahlsl. to Open The Lablah
akw.l win ana. nsak.

show a revue er 14. according to Mrs.
of May Brown, principal. Thadeelgned to please the tastaa

a wide variety of xair goers.
The two-ho-ur Helena Hughes

tle in 1948 and the second time
in 1930.- -

Second prize winner this
year was Mrs. Thomas D.
Pomeroy, S9S5 Rlvercrest
street, Salem, who won second
place and Mrs. Dale Mailicott,
S47S Fisher road, Salem, was
third.

Mrs. Donald Hood of Ger-va-ls

won first place last year
and Mrs. Olson was second.

Mrs. Olson says she has been
entering cooking contests at
the state fair since 1030. She
likes to specialize in baking.

My mother was a good
cook and I guess it runs in the
family, Mrs. Olson said. ,

Most Robust
(Continued from sHe 1)

demonstrations in canning and
freezing by Vivian Freeman,
Portland, of the Kerr Glut
manufacturing company.

In the demonstrations dated
for Thursday and Friday at
1:30 p.m. and for 11 a.m., Sat-

urday, the demonstrator will
include pears, beans and toma-
toes. She will show how to
prevent pears from floating and
turning dark and prove that
it paya to can at home.

Vanda orchids arrived from
Hawaii today and visitors to the
outdoor floral exhibit Wednes
day afternoon will have an op-

portunity to see how orchid leis
are made, with the leis being
made by the girls from the Ha-
waiian night revue. Two of the
men from the revue. Sua and
Tago, will make straw hats.

Saturday still contlnuei to
be the only day that has top
ped the 1952 attendance fig.
ures at the fair. Tuesday the
total paid attendance was only
slightly below that of last year.
however, with the figure for
this year 14,960, while last
year it was 15,087.

Parl-mutu- take Is still
running ahead of last year,
with the amount Tuesday 165,-22- 8.

Last year it was $84,847.
The attendance figure at the
races was 1,662 and the 1952
figure was 1,829.

Attendance at the night revue
Tuesday waa 2,880 and that
figure a year ago was 3,066.
The rodeo attendance for
Tuesday night was 1,840. Last
year the attendance .at the
rodeo on that night was 1,082,

Hurricane 'Dolly'
Turns Near Bahama

Miami (UJB Hurricane "Dol
ly," the season's fourth, turned
up southeast of the Bahamas
today and headed In a

direction with
winds of 95 miles an hour.

She wai roaring along at IS
miles an hour, and the storm
center wis expected to pan in
the vicinity of Turks Island
In the lower Bahamas group
this afternoon.

The hurricane was expected
to smash into the southeistern
Bahamas tonight and ill inter
ests on land and sea in that vi
cinity were warned to be on

'
guard.

Paving Completed Paving
of Hillvlew drive in the Morn- -

lngside district has been com-

pleted and a request for its
in the county road

system his been filed with the
county court. The request his
been referred to the county en
gineer for Investigation.

Bridge Complaints Dry
weather has loosened planking
on teveril of the county's
wooden bridges. Judging by re-

ports reaching the county court
One of the complaints concern!
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produced show begins at

school is in district 141 ana
goes from grade 1 to 8. Tha
building hat been completely
redecorated over tha summer
and the outside painted.

each evening and will continue
through Saturday.

WE WILL BE CLOSED
THURSDAY, SEPT. lOrh

IX OBSERVANCE OT A

JEWISH holiday;
'. Will Ba Open at Csoal Friday, Sept 11

Art Work Shown Lincoln
County Art center at Delake
announces Helen Trayle Kreps
and Palmer Byrkit have a Joint
showing of portraits, landscapes
and seascapes up from Septem-
ber 13 to October 3. Helen
Trayle Kreps is instructor' in
oils, life and portraits at the
Art center and Byrkit lives at
Sheridan.

Bine Book Out Copies of
the Blue Book-Soci- Register
of Oregon, 1933 edition, have
been received here. About 30
Salem names are listed in the
book.

Cars Collide Cars driven
by Delmer E. Schwabauer,
1723 Summer street, and
James Bartlett, 2130 North
Fifth street, collided at the
intersection of Summer and
Hoyt streets Tuesday after
noon. Botn cars miierea
mino damage.

Machine Broken Thieves
broke into the Coca-Col- a ma
chine at the Stevenson and
Metf ord service station,
Church and Court streets,
Tuesday night and made off
with an undetermined amount
of change and coke, It was re-

ported to city police Wednes-

day morning.
Ham Burns Hams, roast-

ing In the oven at the Golden
Pheasant restaurant at the
state fairgrounds, caught fire
early Tuesday morning when
an employe forgot and left the
heat on at closing time. About
$100 worth of hams were de-

stroyed. Fairgrounds firemen
said. No other damage result-
ed.

Warcraff
(Continued irom Page 1)

The defense department said

participating American war-cra- ft

will include the battle-

ship Iowa, the aircraft car-

riers Wasp and Pennington,
the escort carrier Siboney;
the heavy cruisers Dei Moines
and Macon, and the light
cruiser Worcester.

Naval units also will par-

ticipate from Belgium, Can-

ada, Denmark, France, The
Netherlands, Norway, Portu- -

gal and the United Kingdom.

Paint with glamorizing
Treasure Tones. See our out-

standing wallpaper selection.
Chuck Clarke Co., 2SS N. Lib-

erty. 215'

Road oiling. For estimate,
call Russ Pratt, Capital City
Transfer Co. 22436. 215'

Goodwill pickups Tuesdays:
West Salem and south of Cen-

ter; Friday, north of Center.
215

If you can't read this easily
have glasses made by Semler
Optical Offices to your optome-
trist's prescription. Pay SOc wk.
Semler's, Waters-Adolp- h Bldg.,
State & Com'L Ph. 215"

Three localities available for
competent Dealer Representa-
tives. Please contact Watkins
Products Distributor, 1135 so.
Commercial St., 'phone
after Monday September 14th.
Store closed this week only for
annual vacation. 217

Lowest price on all locker
and home freerer meats. See
Vista Lockers before you buy.
phone 25632. w

Mrs. Haiel Howard Is now

nTtin: Res

taurant, 6210 Portland Rd. 21S

Antioues. china, glass, brass,
Lamps specialty. 365S

Portland Rd. 1

Fresh killed young turkeys
tn hake or fry. 39c pound. Or- -

wIl-'- s Market 3973 SUvertoa
Rd. Phone. ,

Aim LODOE NO 4, A. P.
A. M. will open at Cloutrti
saniek Mortuary Thurs.

Sept. 10, at 1:1 p. in., to conduct
the funeral eervlce for Brother

Seaman Visits Parents Ver-
non Neil Mowry, mate airman
with the U.S. navy, stationed
at Kingsville, Texas, is home
on leave visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Mow-

ry, 4117 Brooks avenue. Also
at the Mowry home are Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Palmer and
daughter Nancy of San Mateo,
Calif., uncle and aunt of young
Mowry.

South Sister Climb The
Chemeketans who had plan-
ned to make an ascent of Mt.
Jefferson over the week-en- d

hav substituted the South
Sitter for their activities.
Those who wish to join the
party are requested to register
at 248 North Commercial
street. The group will bi-

vouac at Sparks lake Satur-
day night and make the climb
from the south side of the
mountain early Sunday.

lalem Lions Club Lee
Gustation, head football coach

t Salem high, will discuss
the 1833 grid prospects dur-

ing Thursday's luncheon meet-

ing of the Sajem Lions club
t the Merlon hotel. The first

game for the Vikings is
scheduled for next Friday
night in Portland against
Cleveland.

Reeves In Hospital Jay
Reeves, Capital Journal lino-

type operator,' is a patient at
the Salem Memorial hospital,
where he underwent major
surgery Tuesday.

Karsten Improving Hospi-

tal attendants at Klamath Val-

ley Hospital in Klamath Falls
declined today to say that WiW
liam Karsten, 17, of Salem is

but, of danger after a fall at
Crater Lake Sunday, but said
he was showing improvement.
Karsten suffered a concussion
and possible internal injuries
when he fell from a trail over
the brink of the crater.

Jayeees Hear Prall Bob

Prill, Silem, one of Oregon's
five entries in the Interni-tion-

Junior Chamber of
Commerce Junior Golf Tour-

nament at Ann Arbor, Mich.,
last month, was guest speaker
at the Salem Jaycee's Tues-da- v

noon luncheon it the Mar
ion hotel. Prall discussed his

trip and the tournament He

placed 10th In the meet. Also

guest at the meeting was
Portland Jaycee Richard Van

Houten, who iccompinied the
Oregon delegation to the tour-

nament.

Boy to Court A

Salem boy was certified
over to the Marion County
Juvenile court Tuesday after
his Friday arrest by city po-

lice on a charge of rape. He
was accused by a

girl of ittackmg her near the

confluence of Mill Creek and

the Willamette river and then
fleeing with her clothes. The

boy was arrested shortly aft-

erward.

Fast Freight to Move The

West Cosst Fast Freight com-

pany will move Its facilities

Thursday from their present
location at 360 Belmont street
to their new $190,000 ter-

minal at 199S North Commer-

cial street The new terminsl
is part of a planned $10,000.-00- 0

expansion program on the

wcit coast Jsmes Tyrell. of

w.n.tfhee. Wash., the West

Coast northwest manager, is

here to assist In the transfer.
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Closed All Day Thursday, Sspt.1 0
' In observance of

RELIGIOUS HOLIDAY
wIR ba pan Friday, Sept. 11 at usual

SAFFRON SUPPLY CO.
325 No. Commercial St.

office in 1865 to 49 statewide branches
banks with 18 offices in 1953...rbis

of the First National Bank of Portland.

growth been achieved? The answer, we

philosophy to aptly expressed in out slo-

gan, Build Oregon Together".
it only toddentil to that of the state

both First National and the State of

years gone by are only the beginning. Today
furore rich in promise for all Oregon iana.

vemerdaj, Bmlding Oregon it oar ideal

tervks.
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